
A POPULAR MISTAKE
Ittgardlne Remedies for Dyspepsia and

Indigestion.
Tho national disease- of Americana Is

or In Its chronic form, dyspepsia,
and for tho vory reason that It Is so common
many people neglect taking proper treatment
for what they consldor trllllnK stomach
trouble, when as a matter of fact, Indluostlon
lays tho foundation for many Incurablo dis-

eases. No person with a vigorous, healthy
stomach will fall n victim to consumption.
Many kidney diseases and henrt troubles
data their beginning from poir digestion
thlu, nervous fcoplo arc rcnlly so liecauso
tliclr stomachs are out of near; weary,
languid, faded out women owo their condi-
tion to Imperfect Indigestion,

When uoarly overy persou you meet Is
nflllcted with weak digestion It Is not sur-
prising that nearly every secret patent
mcdlclno on tho market claims to bo n c,ro
for dyspepsia, its well as u scorn of i tliur
troubles, wlion in fact, us Dr. Werthier says,
tbcro Is but one genuine dyspepsU cure which
is perfectly safe, aud reliable, and moreover,
this remedy is not a patent mcdlclno, but It Is

a scientific combination of pure pepsin (free
from animal matter), vegetable, essences,
fiult salts and bismuth It Is sold by ding-gist- s

under name of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tab-lots- .,

No extravagant claims aro made for
them, but for indigestion or any stomach
trouble, Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are far
ahead of any remedy yet discovered. Tliey
net on the fond eaten, no dieting is necessary,
simply eat all tho wholesome food you' want
and these tablets will digest It. A euro re-

sults, becauso all tho stomach needs Is a rest,
which Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets give by
doing tho work of digestion.

Druggists sell theso tablets at 50 cents per
package. Circulars and testimonials tent frco
by addressing F. A. Stuart Co., Marshall,
Mich.
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Royal
Worcester
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FOR 8ALE DV LEADING DEALERS.

ST. NICHOLAS
MAGAZINE

CONDUOTKO nv MAKY MAl'KS PODQE.

This magazine for boys and girls Is without
a rival in Its field. The features for tho coming

eor will gain for It a host of new friends. A
few leading attractions are :

A New Uenty story,
THE SOLE SURVIVORS,

By G. A. Henty.
This Is a tale of early American history, by

the favorite story-telle- r of American and Eng-
lish boys.

TRINITY BELLS,
By Amelia E. Barr.

A delightful historical romance for girls, deal-int- r

with life in Oltl New York, and written by
one of the most spirited and conscientious
American autnors.

A STORY FOR O.IRLS,
By Laura E. Richards.

No writer is moro welcomo to tho young folk
of than tho author of "Captain Janu-
ary," and this Is one of her best efforts.

BRIQUT SIDES OF HISTORY,
By E. II. House.

A series of nmuslng episodes of history,
ancient and modern, told in an eutertaiuiny
way. It will nwaken n new Interest in this Im-
portant branch of study.

Mrs. C. D. SIgsbee, the wife of the captain of
ine oattie-Bin- p .name, win wruo uoout
Afloat."

Alnn nnntrllitiHnnR from Mrs. Burton Harri
son, Clara Morris, Gelett Burgess, Lloyd
UBDOurne, X.T.. iinaicoii, rouunej mgeiuw,
it. Peary, etc., etc.

Every household with children should
have St. Nicholas.

$3,00 a Year. 25 cents a number.
THE CENTURY CO., NEW YORK.

Pilsner Beer.
Needs no recommendation.
Put up in bottles for family

'use' anil delivered at your
home.

Xauer's Pilsner
Draught Beer

Is drank by the majority of
beer drinkers. They are good

. authority on which is best.

Christ. J :hmidt,
Agent and Bottler,

203 W. Coal Street
SHENANDOAH - PA,

EVAN J. DAVIES.

Livery and

Undertaking,
Nn. 13 North Tardin St.

nillions of Dollars
Clo up In nmoki, evory year. Take 10

risks but get your houses, stock, fur.
nlturo, etc., insured in n ss ro- -

liable companies as represented by

DAVID FAUST, 'wanec Aecnl
Houth Jardin Bl

Alan TM sndAwridsntsI OnmnanU

Tho Rosy Froshnoss
And a velvety softness of tho skin Is Inra-rlab- ly

obtained by tbora who use Pozzom'a
Complexion 1'owder.

ut inn n nun irw
All M 1 ALL

Eight Workmon Killod on tho Now
York Control Railroad.

THE BODIES HORRIBLY MANGLED

Tho Stem AVcro Hhovpllnir Snow, nnd
In I.i'iivlnir tho Frotgltt Truck to l!n-en-

mi ApproituhltiK Train Stopped
In Front ofnn KxprosH.
Buffalo, Dec. 14. Elcht men were

killed and three Injured yesterday at
Wlnspeare bridge, near Corfu, on the
New York Ceneral railroad. Tho men
were engaged In shoveling snow, of
which there were numerous drifts on
the line. Alt were frightfully mutil-
ated. The men stepped from one track
to avoid an upproachlng train, right In
front of a fast express train running
In the same direction as the first, and
were literally ground to pieces.

John Warner and gang ver.e working
on track No. 3. A freight train was
laboring Its way ponderously up the
steep incline. Its motion was so slow
that the men continued their work un-
til the train was almost upon them.
Then they Jumped out of the way.
Some Jumped to the right, others to the
left. Those who Jumped to the north
escaped. Most of those who Jumped to
the south were struck by the express
train coming down track No. 2 with
fearful velocity. There Is a straight
piece of track here, and the engineer
had a clear view down the stretch.
No snow was falling. As soon as he
realized the appalling situation he
brought the train up with a Jerk that
threw the passengers out of their seats.
It was too late, however, to avoid the
calamity.

The bodies were scattered over a
large area. .Some had been thrown a
distance of CO feet. Others were thrown
against the freight train and their
bodies horribly cut and dismembered.
The body of one man was hurled on to
the top of the freight train and carried
nearly two miles. The bowels ot some
of the men were scattered along the
track. Brains oozed from shapeless
skulls. Dismembered legs, arms and
bodies strewed the crimson snow.

The more fortunate companions of
the dead and Injured gathered up the
remnants together as nearly as they
could Judge In human form, and placed
them tenderly In the baggage car of
the train that killed them, and they
were taken to Buffalo.

The dead are: John Warner, of Buf-
falo, foreman of the shoveling gang.
Instantly killed; Henry Gunnison, Buf-
falo, Instantly killed; six unidentified
men, supposed to be Poles.

Engineer Smith, of the express, In an
Interview said: "I could Bee nothing
ahead of me, but I thought the place
looked bad and blew the whistle. I
had let up on the whistle, when I heard
my fireman give a yell. He did not
call for brakes, but I slapped on the
air the minute I heard him. He had
seen a man beside the track, though he
had not seen any one struck then. A
moment after I applied the brakes I
saw a man shoot up Into the air on my
side of the cab. He was as high as the
smokestack when I saw him. He came
down on the freight train, which was
running along on that side. My train
stopped In about two train lengths, and
the sight that I saw when I got out
was the most horrible I have ever wit-
nessed. The dead and mangled were
lying on both sides of the track Just as
they had been thrown. 1 did not see
them until after we had struck them.
I did not see them come on the track,
and until my fireman yelled I did not
know they were there."

The Sore La Grippe Cure.
There Is no use suffering from this dreadful

malady.if you will only get tho right remedy.
You are having pain all through your body,
your liver is out of order, have no appetite,
no life or ambition, have a bad cold, in fact
are completely used up. Electric Hitters is
the only remedy that will give you prompt
and sure rellof. They act directly on your
Liver, Stomach and Kidneys, tone up the
whole system and make you feel like a new
beinir. Thoy are guaranteed to cure or price
refunded. For sale at A. Wasley's Drug
Store, only 50 cents per bottle.

Imprisoned Fbr llls Urotlior's Crlmo.
New York, Dec. 14. Michael O'Don-ne- ll

has served ten years of a 30 years'
sentence In Sing Sing prison for burg-
lary which his brother James and two
other men committed. On his death-
bed, In the Presbyterian hospital, James
confessed the crime for which his
brother Is suffering. Investigation by
detectives of the district attorney's of-

fice has confirmed this confession, and
yesterday District Attorney Gardiner
sent an official letter to Governor Black
recommending O'Donnell's pardon.

Does This strike Yon 7

Muddy complexions, Nauseating breath
coino from chronic constipation. Karl's
Clover Boot Tea is an absolute cure and has
been sold for fifty years on an absolute
guaranteo. Price 25 cts. and SO cts. Sold by
P. D. Kirlln and a euarantee.

J'rliU'om Ainu V Xnrroiv Kupiipn.
Princess Anne, Sid., Dec. 14. Fire of

an unknown origin did $30,000 damage
In this place early yesterday morning,
and but for the promptness with which
the adjacent cities of Salisbury and
Pocomoke responded to the call for aid
the entire town might now be In ruins.
The volunteer fire department was In-

adequate to cope with the flames. The
New York, Philadelphia and Norfolk
inllrond brought the Salisbury and
Pocomoke City lire departments, to the
scene of the conflagration at a rate of
less than a mile a minute,

Burdock Blood Bitters gives a man a clear
bead, an active brain, a strong, vigorous
body makes him fit for the battle of life.

Xobrnskii lliu.T.ur.s Indicted.
Omaha, Neb., Dee. 14. E. A. Ilelmers

and O, C. rtelmers, president and vice
president, respectively, of the First Na-
tional hank ot Nellgh, Neb., have been
arrested on indictments returned
against them by the federal grand Jury.
They are charged with violations of the
federal banking laws. The cashier,
who was indicted with them, has dis-
appeared. The bank failed In October.

Don't Trifle With Coughs and Colds,
Take Pun-Tin- a (25c.) and be cured, At

Clruhler Bros., drug store.

Mum AppimiMir Foriidt Itnll.
Cleveland, O., Dec. 14. Judge Dls-set- to

announced yesterday that the
plea to abate the Indictment against
the Magowans will not be decided until
next Saturday morning, at which time
the Magowans will he required to ap-
pear In court or their bonds will he
forfeited. John A. Barnes, father of
the child, alleges that J. Knight Kiddle,
M. D who sunt the dispatch to the ef-

fect that Mrs. Magowan was sick and
could not leave Toronto, is the father
of Mrs. Magowan.

Use Dr. Hull'. Couch Syrup for that
hacking cough. It Is tho host medicine for
throat and lung affections. One bottlo of this
rellable rem oily will effect a cure, Trice 85c,

"'HOLD DOST."
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Lend
a Hand !"

Is the cry of women whose housework Is
beyond their physical powers. Such,
women need to know that all cleaning is
made easy by

Washing Powder
It's as good as an extra pair of hands in
the household. It eaves time and worry.

Largest package greatest economy.
Till! N. It. VAIKIIANK. COMPANY.

Chicago. Bt. Louis. New
iioaiou. rjumuoipum,

WHEN IN DOUDT, TRY

STRONG

AGAIN!

?t vigor to the whole be Inc. All drains and
Mailed sealed. Price it per box: 6 boxes,
money5.oo. Send lor free book.

For Sale at KIRLIN'S Drug

"A HAND SAW IS A GOOD THING, BUT NOT TO
SHAVE WITH."

SAPOLIO
IS THE PROPER THING FOR HOUSE-CLEANIN-

siost excLoswesMLes
W3tiTMDf(0jrcCf!PWrJSS0M

A5mLLAswEiomrflva5
ARE HFRF

A

Paid Purchases of 85 or morn
will be sent FREICHT PREPAID
to any ralliond stntion In MAINE,
NEW HAMPSHIRE, VERMONT,
MASSACHUSETTS, RHODE

CONNECTICUT NEW
YORK, PENNSYLVANIA, and
NEW JERSEY.

Jfeetme at thejoantai.
X

WASII1NOTON.

HOLIDAY TOUB VIA PENNSYLVANIA RAIL- -

KOIU.

December 27 Is tbo lato selected for tbo
Personally-Conducte- Holiday Tour of tbo
Pcuusylvauia Railroad to Washington. This
tour will cover a period of three days, afford
ing amplo tiuio to visit all tho principal
points of interest at tbo National Capital, in-

cluding the Congressional Library aud tbo
new Corcoran Art Gallery . Hound-tri- p rate,
covering all necessary expenses for tbo entire
timo absent, transportation, hotel accom-
modations, guides, &c , $14,50 from Now
York, $13.50 from Trenton, and $11.50 from
Philadelphia. Proportionate rates from other
points.

SPECIAL TEACIIEES' TOUIt.
A special teachers' tour, identical with tho

above, will bo run ou tho same dato. Tickets
for this tour, coloring all necessary expenses,
including accommodations at tbo National
Hotel, Willards Hotel, or tho Hotel Hegent,
$2.00 less than rates quoted above. Side trip
to Mount Vernon and admission to tbo
grounds, fifty cents additional. Side trip to
Old Point Comfort, returning via tbo Capo
Charles route until January 1, $4.00 addi
tlonal.

For Itineraries and full Information apply
to ticket agents ; Tourist Agent, 1100 Broad-
way, Now York j or address Geo. W. Boyd,
Assistant General Passonger Agent, Broad
street station, Philadelphia.

Do You Know
Consumption is preventable? Science has
proven that, and also that neglect is suicidal.
Tho worst cold or cough can be cured with
Shlloh's Cough and Consumption Cure. Sold
on positive guaranteo for over fifty years.
Sold by V. D. Kirlln aud a guarantee.

Will You Winter In Florida 7

This will bo tho greatest season Florida
has had for years. You ought to go aud go
via tho Southern ICailway. Its the best
routo. If you will writo John M. Bcall,
District Passenger Agent, 828 Chestnut street,
Philadelphia, Pa,, ho will arrango all tho
details of your trip for you.

A Blessing: Tor tho LndleH.
Thousands of ladles are using Brazil-

ian Balm. For soreness, pain, bearing
down and many kinds of trouble, it acts
like a charm. A 50 cent or dollar bottle
often does more eood in one week than
any other remedy does iu mouths. It
goes right to the spot, removing all in-

flammation. Mrs, Geo. W. Roberts, of
Wilmington, Del., says, "A strong solu-
tion of Brazilian Balm and warm water
used as an injection has done me more
good than all the remedies aud prescrip-
tions I ever tried,"
Shenandoah drug Btoro, wholesale agents

Ask your grocer for the "Royal Patent
flour, and tako no othor brand. It Is the est
flour modi.

Your Christmas
Dinner ....

Will be n joy if it is accom-
panied by our

COLUMBIA EXPORT
BOTTLED BEER.

Put up expressly for family use.
We also bottle porter. Leave your
order at the office and they will
receive prompt attention.

COLUMBIA
BREWING COMPANY.

"QOld 1)0T.''

York.

Theyhavestood the test of years,
and have cuttd thousand! of
cases of Nervous Diseases, such
as Debility, Dizziness, Sleepless
nets and Varicocele. A troph v. ficc

They clear the brain, strengthen
the circulation, make digestionrrtrt. inn Imnirl a health

losses are checked fermantntly. Unless patients

with lronclad leeal euarantee to cure or refund thm
Address, PEAL MEDICINE CO., Cleveland, 0T
Store, Shenandoah, Pa

m
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saw
SIXTH AVE. ijyiOth41MheTB. tjr
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OLD POIHT COMFORT.

Six-Da- y Tour via Pennsylvania Railroad.
The first of the present scrio3 of personally-conducte- d

tours to Old Point Comfort via
the Pennsylvania railroad will leave New
Yurk aud Philadelphia ou Tuesday, Decem-
ber 27.

Tickets, including luncheon on going trip
and one aud board at Old
Point Comfort, aud good to return direct by
regular trains within six days will bo sold at
r.ito of $15.00 from Now York ; $13.50 from
Trentouj $12 50 froia Philadelphia, aud
proportionate rates from other points.

For Itineraries, and full iuformation
apply to ticket agents ; Tourist Agout,
HOB Broadway, Now York, aud "80 Broad
street, Newark, N. J. ; or address Geo. W.
Boyd, Assistant General Passenger Agout,
Broad Street Station, Philadelphia.

Philadelphia &
Reading Railway

Engines Burn Hard Coal No Smoke

IN KFFKOT NOVEMHKH 20. 1898.

Trains leave Shenandoah as follows :
For New York via Philadelphia, week days,

2 10, S US, 7 80, 9 S3 a. m., 12 20, 3 19 and 6 C9 p. m.
For New York via Muucb Chunk, week UayB,

7 80 a. m., 12 28 and 8 09 p. m.
For Iteadlng and Philadelphia, week days,

2 10, a 83, 7 80, 9 55 a.m., li 2J, 8 09 and 0 09 p. in.
For Pottovllle, week days, 7 80, 9 55 a. ra..

12 26, 8 09, 6 09 and T 80 p. m.
For Tumaqua and Mabanoy City, week days

7 30, 9 55 a. in.. 12 20,809 and 6 09 p. m.
For Wllllarasport, tiunbury and Lewlsburg,

week days. 11 112 a.m.. 12 20, 7 SO p. in
For Mabano) Plane, weekdays, 2 10, 8 27, 5 33,

7 80,9 65, 1182 a.m., 12 26, 8 09, 6 09, 7 3J, 966
p. m.

For AshlAnd and Sharaoklu, week days, 730,
1182 a. ra., 12 26, 3 09,6 07, 725 and S 55 p. m.

For Baltimore, Washington and the Went via
11. AO. It. It., through trains lea") Heading
Terminal, Philadelphia. (1. & It. If K) at 8 20,
7 55, 11 26 a. in., 8 10 and 7.27 p. i. Sundays,
3 20, 7 00, II 26 a. m., 8 46 and 7 27 p. iu. Addi-
tional trains from Twcnty.fourth and Chest
nut streets station, week days, 10 80 a. m. 12 20.
U 16 8 40 p.m. Sundays, 1 85, 8 23 p. m.

TRAINS FOH SHENANDOAH.

Leave New York via Philadelphia, week
Jays, 12 15, 4 80, 8 00, II SO a. in., and I 45, 4 '!0
9 00 p.m.

Leave New York via Maucb Chunk, week
days, 4 80, 9 10 a. m., 1 80 p. in.

Leave Philadelphia, Heading Terminal, week
days, 8 40, it 86, 10 21 a. m. and 136, 4 00, 0 36.
1136 p. m.

Leave Heading, week days, 137, 700, 1008,
a, in., 12 15, 4 17, 0 00, 8 26 p. m.

Leave Pottsvllle, weea days, 7 17, 7 40 a. m
12 80, 1 20, 4 30, 6 10 and 6 50 p. m.

Leave Tamaqua, week days, 3 18, 8 86, 1123
a. iu 1 49, 5 66, 7 20, 9 41 p. m.

Leave Mahauoy City, week days, 3 15, 9 05,
ij n. in., i nt o o 2i, v it, iu on p. m

Leave Mahauoy Plane, week davu. 2 10. 4 03.
680. 9 22 10 23,12 00, a. m., 239, 586, 0 42 7(8,
IU HI

Leavo Wllllamsport, week days, 7 42, 10 00 a
m 12 31 and 4 00, 11 30 p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,

Leave Phlladelnhla Chestnut ntreft wmf nnrl
Houtu street wliaif for Atlantic City.

Weekdays Kipress, 0 00, a. ui., 2 00, 4 00,
5 CO p. m. Aotiommodatlou, 8 00 a in., 0 80 p m
Sundays Kipress, 9 00, 10 00 a m Aecommoda- -

iion, a uu a u,, i ia p. m.
Returning leave Atlantlo City depot, cornel

Atlantlo aud Arkansas avenues.
Weekdays Kipress, 785, 9 00, m 8 80, 5 80

Accommodation, 8 15 a. la. 4 05 p. m.Sra. Kipress, 4 00, 7 30 p. in. Accoinmoda
tlnn, 7 15 a. in,, 4 15 p. in.

For Capo May, Sea Isle City and Ocean days

900 a in, additional for Capo May,
4 15 n in., fur Sea Isle Cltv. 8 00 u in., (or
Ocean City, 4 13, 5 00 p in. Sundays, Chestnut
sireei v 13 a ui., rtoiuu street, yuu a. m.

1'arlor Cam tin all nxnreHH tralim.
vor further Information, apply to nearest

I'lilladelnhla and tteadluir Hallwav ticket atenl
or aiiures
I. A. KJ1SON J. WEEKS,

(leu'l Sunt., Uen'l Pass'r Agt.,
Heading Terminal, Philadelphia.

Celeb roted Venial

IR.DIK'S l'owilera Dover full.
1),LmJ luiat litxUit 111 etc

.faanii iiiriliufr filllna
with Tim; md rcunyroyftl lll tad other Ilk
vmrnllMl. AlwlVlLuthB but LD(1 Jftjlll dltl

auartntwl to all ataa.ojpulv3Etatment. nilrkM & Nj!l WrUultla, V MC.kVl
TULilatH Ml,&MUU,uaa

wfiffnrw
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Tho London Times Qots tbo Text
of tbo Famous Docunionti

NO 0LAIMS FOR INDEMNITY.

Tliu United Stnton Will Set tin tint
ClnllllH ofltM CI tl.ell Spnlllnl'ilM

In .'oti(itorpil Torrltorlos
May Prunirvo Allotrliiueo to Spnlu.
London, Dec. 14. The Paris corre-

spondent of Tho Times elves the fol-

lowing as the text of the lllspano-AinLTlca- n

treaty, omitting diplomatic
circumlocutions:

Spill n relinquishes all claims of sov-

ereignty over and title to Cuba, and as
the Island Is, upon Us evacuation by
Spain, to bo occupied by the United
States the latter will, so long as such
occupation shnlt last, assume and dis-
charge the obligations In respect to
protection of life and property which
may, under International law, result
fiom the fata of Its occupation.

Spain cedes to the United States the
Island of I'orto Hlco and the other Isl-

ands now under Spanish sovereignty In
the West Indies, with Guam, In the
Ladrone Islands.

Spain cedes to the United States the
archipelago known as the Philippine
Islands.

The United States will, for a term of
ten years from the date and exchange
of ratifications of the present treaty,
admit Spanish ships and merchandise
to the ports ot the Philippine iBlands
on the same terms as the ships and
merchandise of the United States.

The United States will, upon the sig-
nature of the present treaty, send back
to Spain, at Its own cost, the Spanish
soldiers taken as prisoners ot war on
the capture of Manila by the American
forces. The arms of the soldiers In
question shall be restored to them.
Spain will, upon the signature of the
present treaty, release all prisoners of
war and all persons detained or Im-

prisoned for political offenses In con-
nection with the Insurrection In Cuba
and the Philippines and the war with
the United States.

Thp United States will release all per-
sons made prisoners of war by the
American forces and will undertake to
obtain the release of all Spanish pris-
oners In the hands of the Insurgents In
Cuba and tho Philippines.

The United States will, at their own
cost, return to Spain and the govern-
ment of Spain will, at Its own cost, re-

turn to the United States, Cuba, Porto
Rico or the Philippines, according to
the situation of their respective home?,
the prisoners released or caused to be
released.

The United States an Spain mutu-
ally relinquish all claim for Indemnity,
national and Individual, of every kind,
of either government, or of Its citizens
or subjects, against the other govern
ment that may arise since the begin
nlng of the late Insurrection In Cuba
and prior to the exchange of ratifica-
tions of the present treaty. Including all
claims for Indemnity for the cost of
war. The United States will adjudi-
cate and settle the claims of Its citi-
zens against Spain, relinquished under
this stipulation.

Spanish subjects, natives of the pen-
insula, residing In the territory which
Spain relinquishes, may remain In such
territory or may remove therefrom, re-

taining In either event all their rights
of property, Including Uie right to sell
or dispose ot such property or Its pro-
ceeds, and they, shall also have the
right to carry on their industry, com-
merce or profession, being subject in
respect thereof to such laws as are
applicable to other foreigners. In the
event ot their remaining In tho ter-
ritory they may preserve their allegi-
ance to the .crown of Spain by making
a declaration of their decision to pre-
serve such alloglanee. In default of
which declaration they shall he held
to have renounced It.

The civil rights and pnlltlrnl status
of the native Inhabitants of the terri-
tory hereby ceded to the United States
shall be determined by congress. The
Inhabitants of the territory over which
Spain relinquishes or cedes her sov-
ereignty shall be secured In the fico
exercise of their religion.

Spaniards residing In the territories
over which Spain cedes or relinquishes
her sovereignty shall be subject In mat-
ters civil as well as criminal to the
Jurisdiction of the courts of the coun-
try In which they reside, pursuant to
the ordinary laws governing the same,
and they shall have the right to appear
before such court and to pursue the
same course as citizens of tho coun-
try to which the courts belong.

The rights of property secured by
copyrights and' patents acquired by the
Spaniards In the ceded territories shall
continue to be respected. Spanish
scinetlflc, literary and artistic works
shall continue to be admitted free of
duty Into such territories for a period
of ten years.

Spain shall have the right to establish
consular ofllces In the ports and othor
places of the territories, sovereignty
over which has been either relinquished
or ceded. The government of each
country will, for a term of ten years,
accord to the merchant vessels of the
other country the same treatment as
It accords to Its own merchant vessels
not engaged In coastwise trade. This
provision may at any time be revoked
on six months' notice given by either
government to the other.

Tho treaty must be ratified within six
months.

A Narrow Escape.
Thankful words written by Mrs. Ada E

Hart, of Grotou, S. I). "Was taken with a
bad cold which settled on my luugs; cough
set In and finally terminated in Consumption.
Four Doctors gavo mo up, saying I could live
hut a short time. I gave myself up to my
Savior, determined If I could not stay with
my friends on earth, I would meet my absent
ones above. My husband was advised to get
Dr. King's Now Discovery for Consumption,
Coughs and Colds. I gvo It a trial, took iu
all eluht bottles It has cured mo, and thank
Hod 1 am Baved anil now a well and healthy
woman." Trial bottles free at A. Wasley's
Drug Storo liegular sizo 50u and f 1 00.
Guaranteed or price refunded.

Prtipo i ,t i,1 .. Tine 'ri'uwt.
Trenton, Dec, 14. Negotiations have

been opened for the formation of u
trust embracing the factories In the
country inanufacturlngmechunlcal rub-
ber goods. Most of these factories are
located in Trenton. The negotiations
ere thus far only ot a preliminary
character.

Seme Foolish People
Allow a cough to run until it gets beyond the
reach or medicine. They often say, "Oh, it
will wear away," but in most cases It will
wear them away. Could they be induced to
try the successful medicine called Kemp's
llalsam, which is sold ou a iositlvc guarantee
to cure, they would immediately seethe ex-

cellent eflect after taking the first dose. Trice

JSc. and 50c. Trial size free. At all drug-

gists.

Bay KeyBtone flour. Re suro that tho'n&mo
Lersio & Baku, Ashland, Fa,, la printed 011

every lack.

HX.BANKfiR MARSH SENTENCED.

Tho Ki'.vHtimn llnnk Wreekor Outs
Twelve Vi'iirM linpi'lKoiiiiienl.

Philadelphia, Dec. U. Gideon W.
Mnrsh, president nf the wrecked Key-
stone Nntlcnsl hunk, was sentenced
yesterday by Judge llutler In the Uni-
ted States district court to 12 years and
three month" tn the Kastern penitenti-
ary, and to pay a line of 600 and the
costs of proswutlon. The sentence Is
the heaviest given to any prisoner in
the Unltol .States dlslilet court In thh
city within 20 years.

The iirenes throughout the ordeal
were erimnely nfTeetlng. The prlsonei
was overwhelmed: tears coursed down
his cheeks and he win unable to com-
plete a statement that he tried to make.

After the proceedings Marsh mnde a
public stntemont In which he reviewed
the Keystone bank's affairs, speaking
of the liardsley due bills and of the
over Issued stock held by John Wana-make- r.

Ho stated that he was per-
suaded to run away when he left the
city In 1801.

Mnrsh stated that when he nsstimed
the presidency of the hank In January,
1800. there was a large dplielency con-
siderably over $1,000,000. He declared
that he had hoped tn extricate the bank
until the time of the run In December,
1890. when he abnndoned hope.

When asked what excuse be had to
offer for keeping the bank open until
March, 1SD1. after hope had been given
up, he replied, despairingly: "Nn ex
cuse, other than the hope that every
drowning man has In clutching at the
last straw." He mnde nn attempt to
Justify the bad condition of nffalrs and
said he realized his responsibility and
culpability.

Its's Wlnnlne New Friends Dally.
What ? Pan-Tin- a for coughs and colds. Al

Gruhlor Uros., drug storo.

Aliilmiiniin M inor IliVhvon,
Montgomery. Ala!, Dec. 11. Lieuten-

ant llolisrm spent n portion of yes-
terday nt Selma. where he was ten-
dered n public reception, which was at-
tended by a large crowd. He arrived at
Montgomery at 5:30. rive thousand
persons were at the depot to meet and
greet hltn. He was driven to the cap-lto- l,

where the legislature was In ses-
sion. The governor made a short
speech, nnd then Speaker Walter, a
boyhood chum of the lieutenant, In-
troduced him to the assembled crowd.
Hobson spoke for nbout 15 minutes.
He was then driven to the city hall,
where everyone hnd a chance to shake
his hand.

Two Killed In MI110 Kvploslon.
Poteau, I. T., Dec. 14. Tuesday night

In mine No. 2 of the Indlanola and
Itathway Coal company, situated about
three miles from this place, a terrific
explosion took place. Two men were
killed. The men killed were shot
flrers on tho regular nightly round,
firing shots, breaking coal for the next
day's wotk. The extent of the dam-
age cannot now be learned, for the
mouth of the mine is bl ked by a fall
of rock loosened bv the explosion.

The niter.
Many a man with his

whole soul immersed in
business aud money-gettin-

is like the miser
whose spring door shut

anu locked mm in
Men

work and slave
and worry and
get sick and
broken down,
forgetting all
the time that
health is worth
more thangold, and that a happy,

cneerf ul home is rattier
to be chos. en than great
riches, un- - til they hear
tne trap door of disease
Bpring to and shut them off from all the
bright hopes they labored for.

A sick man cannot be happy; he cannot
accomplish the work he has to do in this
world; he loses the verv money he is striv-
ing for ; his ambition defeats itself. Any
man who discovers that his strength and
energy are giving way has an unfailing
means of regaining his physical health and
stamina in the simple yet restor-
ative power of that wonderful "Golden
Medical Discovery ' ' originated by Dr. R. V.
Pierce, of Buffalo. N. Y , the world-famou- s

specialist in diseases of the nutritive or-
ganism.

Among the thousands who h.iTe consulted him
by mall the case of Mr. Ntwton B. Blake, ofTiplervilie, Tippah Co.. Miss., as shown in the
,o.""",V '. 'i "Ht"f rmiark.iblceffu.acytreaui em , mh,.r i,s rav healthbegan to fail. I tric.l mar t knl, ofraedldtiesaud the more I took the o.c ji.ease grtw. Finally lu April when I j.,vwith the farm work my health got so bad thu
could not hold out to work one hour. My breath
became short and I was weak nnd nervous, and
oftentimes would spit blood. I was uunhle to
work. I tried one of the doctors in the vicinity
but failed to obtain relief. I seemed to grow
worse. My father received a book from Dr.
Pierce in which I read of a case similar to mine,
and decided to write to Dr. Pierce. He recom-
mended mc to take liis Golden Medical Discov-
ery ' After taking six buttles of this remedy I
can recommend it as one of the best medicines
to bull up the system. I am now enjoying
good health."

Torpid liver and constipation are surely
and speedily cured by Dr Pierce's Pleasant
Pellets. Thev never gripe They regulate,
tone up aud invtgm.itp the liver stomach
and bowels. No substitute urged by incr-- r

'v 'ii
CURLP.IWRflNTEED. trt.Amicira ana unrartunore utTering from

BLOOD POISON i:im."m.Ki1
ormarrledllfe,(StrlcturQ&Dd Varicocele,

after helut? DECEIVED, BOBBED and
QWIUni CnbIIn,na,0Patll,c.AIlorathlcdninULLUBndKrlPrHnfiilfn.rtfrUttatfi

fcuaKlectrio Belt swindlers, nnd wtsli nn honest
tru it run teed cure and tvll liner ojnr for It.then consult ieraouM.!y or JIY AIAII. old
DR.THEEL 604 Horth Sixth St.

dc "ht ran "oT lalraaeaOraa. SU

"nos'b'o'toc'u'J? AFTER ALL OTHERS FAIL
as Nworn Teatlraontnla prove, no matter what
othen nilvertlie or talioljr claim. Fraah CaaeaCured In 1 to 1 0 da;a. Loil Manhood & imall,
hranlirn organs reitored. Hourai ll-- ov'gi.

Bun. II'IM. Treatment by malt Bead for till
book. It ciposea everr frand anddecelt In medicine,
lu raluo to secret sufferers Is beyond description.

ALWAYS KEEP ON HAND i

THERE IS NO KIND OF PAIN OR
ACHE, INTERNAL OR EXTERNAL.
THAT PAIN. KILLER WILL NOT RE.
LIEVE.

LOOK OUT FOH IMITATIONS AND SUB.
STITUTES. THE GENUINE BOTTLE
BEARS THE NAME,

PERRY DAVIS & SON.

Mfll ft X
IIP If we can sell you
1 one 2C. package oil

i 'H B Vtho tins admixture
M rhu added we'll be satisfied.

You'll buy more
for It will touch

to ordinary the spot. Grocers
rcouco Knows a have SEELIQ'8.
grand drink that

Lwlll please her husband.

MNDS
CURED BY CUTICURA

:c I iUuJcomr.. nc ilwIthftborDlnnonnir
u. hen I rubbed UiLmroacouldice.Utla

w n , j.nr-- J If 'It liko twisting them oat of
t ;t is, 1 had high fevor and cold chills,

m4 I Ij .il to walk tli o floor ntitfll fell asleep.
t.uimt (luclcd like an onion, the floger nallifrot

Ionic, iiio water ran out, and there the bornlogflra
a h: ban da puflVd up worno than a toad, tha
r r r .ii t'.rooKh the bandage on to the floor. I

i it to n doctor for a year. I got Cut ion a a. Ri--
NTpnilCuTtounASoAr, Thenallshardened

t1;., I i'-- oIT, and my hands aro now cored
CASPKIt mKTSCHLKK, Pembroke, K. T.

t Tltl TM I"T JOB TOBTCBTWO, DrSFlO
with Loss or Hair. Warm bttht

'i t a HP, trentlennnlntinciwlthCOTIcCBJ
ml tin il dONfiof Ct'TirORA HunoLtRWr.

' f thflWortiriOTTFTlt)RrOAIIDCnBIC.
' IJowtuiUTeUeuUfulUoJ.'fe.

Dr. Humphreys'
Spec! lies act directly upon tho disease,
without exciting disorder in other parts
of the system. Tliey Cttro tho Sick.
no. Ct:RE8. TRICES.

1 rcicra, Congestions. Inflammations. .25
Worms. Worm Fovcr, Worm Colic... .25

3 Trctlilii, Colic, Crylng.Wakefuluess .23
4- -Olarrlira, of Children or Adults 23
7 Coualis, Colds, Bronchitis 23
H Xeiirnlgln. Toothache, Kacoachc. ... .23

8lct Headache, Vertigo. . .23
1 II Dv neiila. Iullgcstloii,WeakStomach.23
1 1 huiiprrsard nr I'alNfnl Periods 23
12 Whites, Too Prof uso Periods 23
13 Crimp, I.nriiiffltlft, Hoarseness 23
l'l Salt Itlieutii, Erysipelas. Eruptions.. ,23
15 IllieuiiintUiii. Ilheumatlc Pains 2ft
10 Miliaria, Chills, Fover and Ague .... .25
19- -C'ntarrli, Influenza, Cold In the Head .23
20 Wl li 23
27 Kidney Illnenses 25
2S-en- nus Debility 1.00

Weakness, Wetting Bed... .25
77-r- lp, Hay Fever 25

Dr. Humphreys' Manual of all Diseases at your
DrugcHtsor Mailed Free.

Sold by druggists, or aent on receipt of price,
numphrcys- - Sled. Co., Cor. WllUam & John Bbk.
New York.

--A-

S tandard
ingle

only Is possible, whether nn a tept of excellence
In JoiiriinlkMi, or for tho measurement o
quantities, time or values ; and

The ....
Philadelphia

Record
after nenreer of nearly twenty years of un-
interrupted Krowtli In Justified in claiming that
the Btandiird ilrst established by Us founder Is
the due true test of

A PERFECT NEWSPAPER

To publish ALL THE NEWS promptly and
succinctly and lu the most readable form,
without elision or partisan hloa; to dlseun
Its siKlilflcanco with frankness, to keep AK
OPEN EYE FOU PL'HLIC A11USES, to give
besides a eompl to record of current
thought, fancies ami discoveries In all

human activity In Its DAILY
EDITIONS of from 10 toll PAGES, and to
provide the whole for its patrons at tha
nominal price of ONE CENT that woa
from the outset, and will continue to bo the
aim of "THE ItECOHD."

The Pioneer
one-ce- mornlnc newspaper In the United
States, "The Uecord" still LEADS WIIERK
OTHEltS FOLLOW.

HltncsB Its unrivalled nvernge dally and an
average exceeding U5.000 copies for tta

editions vlnle tmftat!on of IUpublication ... important clr of thecountry testify to the trum u. .uu -- rtl&othat In the quantity and quality of Its oou
tents, and in the price at which It la cold
"The necord" lias established the standard
by which excellence In journalism must bo
measured.

The Daily Edition
of "Tho Kecord" will be sent by mall to anjr
address for 83 00 per year or 23 cents per
month.

Daily and Sunday
editions together, which will give Its reader
tho best and freshest Information of all that
Is going on lu the world every day In the
year, including holidays, will be sent for
II 00 a year, or 35 cents per month.

Address

THE RECORD PUBLISHING CO.,

Record Uulldlng,
Philadelphia, Fa.

CHOCOLjlTES

ran eating. iirinhixo.'i
.COOKINCJAKIKG

Purity ofMateriaTind vv r i nu'i iv i l l s&m. 11
Of!icioosnei3rLjrortInexceIIcd.

'JTOR SALE AT OUR SJDRCS.

'.GROCERS CVXRYWHLRE. I I 111,

AWN'S TANSY PILLS
m . A Tiim.TiTjt iirn lift WOMAN'S RELIEF.

sT ' AlwaVTi nroinntinil ttlitblc. Avoid JnaUtttOKi.
m 0t CiTUIl'ltlllT 1'ILLI ind 1AVK RORITI.
H M Aldrur atortt. or if at dtrtet (MtUd). uric. IL

Cato Srio. Co Bottom, Mm. OuteoluU
For sale at Klrlln'i drug store and Bhtrrandoa

drug stora

?LTai 'ANSY PILLS!
ftula SaveTTn burc. srML,s,a. fnawoMaya fiffqtEISWGUAP-- !' Wilcox Bpkcifio Co.PmjivaV

For at Povlnsky's drag store, Km
lOtutre street.


